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Dear Folk Dancer:

Well, :i.t l s been some time since you've received one of the~o bl1.J.le-'.:.ins"
The last one you got, listed the dances ~·ou hed done to that date (F"t.=.:brua.ry e>"
Since then 8 morE' have been added to the repertoireo These are as fOj.l-:>l"1S~·

..RECO~D

IWSIC
. AT 'I'HE INN uTO '1 H'E CROWl~lI
KARAPIET
l"OHANOCHKA
KRE'UZ KOENIG
LABAJALC: (Flat Fe-ot. Waltz)
POT'f.KU MAZURKA

ROAD TO THE ISLEe
MANGUPSKO KOLO

Same
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1fii.~1022

(Kreuz Koenig, !.'E:.rerr>ej

HH-1016
MH-1-16
MH-,1022
MH.=1047

(Kohanochka

,t

(Kaxapyet
(At The Inn

(Snurrebccken
;1
Scandinavian 1123 (H.s.at:Lk;)
Imperial 1005 (Dashing Whit,e Sergearc,)
~ldO, (Uillca Kola)

Directions for KOHANOCHKA and KRLUZ KOENIG are to be four-Ad in flFolk Dancas
·For Al1 rl , the little or~nEe book that many of ycro. have acquira::dC' Ad.d:.Ltiona.l copies
of this book,. which sells for $1000, are still available. PO'l1.'K'~' ltft-ZUF.JA nne: lliUJGUPSKO
KOLe directions are t.o ~ fou.."ld in the albums in which these records also COLle. Besides
being avai.lable ~,ir..gly, PO'l'TKU MAZURKA comes in Scandinavian Alb\llD S.u2, whj.ch cOJ:rt.aj,n:;~
severa.l additional dances that you will be doing from time to time: V/u~SOUl1Ii1iINE
(S.....edish version), TANT01I, ACE OF DIAMONDS, Rl,lOOEN, RA.\TIKO.. W.NliUPSKO KDLO comE'S in
Jugosla.v Folk Dance Album FD~4, which contains directions for this and ot,.h(:!'l' kolos t
most of which r~ve not yet bean introduced locallyo
Ma;y we suggest that i f ;rou a.re interested in obtaining more rooo;.'d~), one. cd'
the best local suppliers is the Progressive Record Shop, at the corne!' 01 i.ec. and
Troy streets in Harth ~ton. We cannot al.,rays be aure of having SOIl1(iC:ie bring
:;,"ecords to the dance sessions, so ra.ther tha.'l wait, why not get acquaiIl:ted with tr.fl
Progr.eseive Shop? The more parsons that order records from one location~ thE~ better
the service we're aJ.l likely to get.. This i~ especia1),y true of mos'\; of the talk
dance records, which are issued by small l1ttle-knawn companies that (10 not, have
nation~l distributiono

There are still several dance descriptions we want to send ou':~, including
the LABAJALG and KARAPl'ET, and hope to do this within the next couple 0:;: w8eks" " 0
We hope that those of you Tho are sta~ting with it are really sold on folic dancing"
There are still seven sessions to go in this series, and i f you want to continuo folk
daneing after completion of t.he series, he'll see that you have that oppor'i:-unitJ~ {,
See you Tuesdayo
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For The Dayton l"olk DancftClub

